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Iii Vet Students PARIS. Oct. 9 (Ah — Swarthy,
white-tied Pierre Laval — the

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9 (Ah — butcher's son whose nimble brain
More than 2,000.00(1 returning ' carried him up to the head of
war veterans probably will go | his nation and down at last to a

today's
tamp us

back to school.
That estimate was made today

by Dr. Francis J. Brown, con¬
sultant for the American Council
on Education.
He says surveys indicate that

as many as 15 percent of all vet¬
erans will want some kind of
additional education. This will

traitor's dungeon -- was con¬
demned tonight to die before a
firing squad for betraying
France. .

The 62-yber-old Vichy pre¬
mier, who headed his govern¬
ment twice in peacetime and once
again when he led it into a
honeymoon with Nazi Germany,
heard the verdict in a dungeon
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I'IMwmmr- Night's
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■ Prof. John W. Shirley
I* forth, j definition of

"in itch you caul
in his sixteenth cen-
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Syick. Brooklyn fresh-
. ™ J"-" : rushed her

.itoush," who ap-P*3 ' about the
£ <-•* '< .hospital last

kkv g can't stand
hsS- tr: :he "doc

include everything from on-the- beneath his trial courtroom, his
job training to a postgraduate | attorney said, and calmly eom-
college course. i mentcd:
Less than two veterans out of j "It was what I expected all

100 are going to school now.! along."7
Many observers have cited this j A jury of 24. plus three judges
in contending that the veteran is I who also voted, deliberated but
cold shouldering the school j on hour and two minutes before
house. i convicting Laval of intelligence
The council has just completed

a survey of 100 colleges. These
report their enrollment of vet¬
erans is almost three times what
it was last year—from 11,200
students to 29,000.
Another survey has shown that

the present discharge age

Lieutenant Governor
To Speak at Meeting
Lt. Gov. Vernon Brown will

speak to the State College club
today at a luncheon meeting in

around. 25. Even among these i the Union ballroom. Lieutenant
men. Brown says, about eight j Governor Brown will speak on
percent want more schooling. As ' the subject, "Governmental
the discharge rate lowers, he j Trends."
thinks this percentage will shoot; As it has been necessary in the
up. past because of inadequate scat-
The chief problem of most col- ing facilities, .to refuse admit-

leges is housing. Only eight per- tance to many desiring to attend,
cent of the 100 colleges queried'the club announces that every
bad enough housing space. The j effort is being made to sec that
chief shortage is apartments for all will be admitted at future
the married G I's. I meetings.

■l&de ' By *. D. SMERLING
jff \uapices of the Institute of International Ed-JldfoL r' "Stef?n Osusky, Czechoslovakia!! statesman

»lf^Jni:'-arrived on Michigan State college cam-
"im ; v,:or & four-day stay.m town of Bro-X

Astern Slovakia, on

£' Dr. Osusky
• !ocal public
tatof 12, When
■ Scfclwu - '"r 3 year in a

i-*liS Was fnlInw.; was follow-
in the Lyceum
ich was under

■tarec-of
Cl-7 . snd

■ Osui

as he was
iume a magyr

came to the

United States in 1904. After com¬
pleting his high school education
in Springfield, 111., he entered the
University of Chicago where he
took a bachelor of arts in phi¬
losophy and the degree, doctor of
jurisprudence.
Organised Movements
In 1915 he began to organize

the liberation movement for
Czechoslovakia in this country.
Together with Thomas Masaryk
and Edward Benes, he helped to
secure recognition of Czech na¬

tionality. The first military units
to fight in World War I under
the Czech banner were organiz¬
ed at his direction.

. Serving as the first official
Charge-D' Affairs for Czechs in
London, he became, at the age
of 29, the youngest minister ever
to be appointed to the Court of
St. James.

Later he went to the peace
conference as secretary-general
and signed treaties at Versailles
in the name of his government.
For more than 10 years he rep¬
resented Poland, Rumania, Yu¬
goslavia and Greece, as well as
Czechoslovakia, on the Repara¬
tions commission. He was chair¬
man of the Supervisory commis-

See OSUSKY, Page 4

with the enemy and attacking
the security of the stnte.
In addition to the death sent¬

ence, the court condemned Laval
to national indignity, stripping
hint of citizenship rights, and
ordered his property confiscated.

Wolverine Schedules
Students' Pictures
For October 15-19
Wolverine pictures of fresh¬

men, sophomores und juniors
wilt bo taken next week, accord¬
ing to Margo Green, East Lan¬
sing sophomore, class editor of

If any organization has not
received a contract for Wol¬
verine pictures, please contact
Bernice Horn (82363), or the
Wolverine office in the Union
Annex basement. The con¬
tracts must be returned to the
Wolverine by October 16.

the Wolverine. Everyone is asked
to keep his appointment, Miss
Green added.
Pictures will be taken by the

National School studio, Minne¬
apolis, Minn., at a charge of 50
cents for 14 miniature pictures
and one enlargement. Samples of
pictures will be posted in the
Union this week.
Senior pictures will be taken

in January by the Dagucrrc stu¬
dio, Chicago, according to Doro¬
thy Englehardt, editor of the
Wolverine. Miss Englehardt said
that this firm has taken pictures
at leading colleges and high
schools for over 25 years and that
they produce good'portrait work
at reasonable prices.

Trams Square Off
ToBreakDeadlock
In World Series
CHICAGO, Oct. 5) (/T) —

With only otto day of rest,
Hank Borowy will haul his
sagging; muscles to the hill
tomorrow nnd try to pitch the
Chicago Cubs to victory over the
Detroit Tigers ill the seventh and
deciding game of the 1945 world
scries. ,

Manager Charlie Grimm, his
curving corps shot to pice, .-> in

terduy's hectic struggle that
saw his club win (o 8 to 7 m 12
innings to deadlock the classic,
hud ^le choice other than tocall iqMjiv on the slender .right¬
hander who already had appear¬
ed In three games and had rack¬
ed up two victories.
Hopes Pinned on Netvhousrr
For the Tigers it will, of

course, be left-handed Hal Ncw-
houscr, the famous "invalid"
who forgot his pain long enough
on Sunday to elbow an 8 to 4
win in his second try at the
Bruins. There was never a doubt
ttint Hat would be the man in
whom the Tigers would pin their
ultimate faith if the play-off
went down to the final day
As to infirmities of the .'lesh,

it will be about a stand-off when
the- two nccs square off for the
third time in the series. While
Borowy will be a weary young
man from trying to pitch the
Cubs to the championship almost
unaided, Ncwhouscr will go to
the mound with his left shoulder
shot full or narcotic to deaden
the pain of a "lump" which late¬
ly has made every throw a mis¬
ery.
Tigers Get Odds
The odds on the final gamp

were 2 to 3 in favor of the Tig¬
ers. With interest at fever heat
here after yesterday's heroic
duel, which probably was the
greatest spectators' garni in
world scries history, the final
was a sell-out before noon. Fans
shivered in lino nil night before
the gates of Wrigley field to be-
on band when the ticket salt be¬
gan early in the morning. The
forecast was for dry and some¬
what warmer weather thai, the
50-ricgrce chill which numbed
the bones yesterday.
The Cubs' fighting comeback

to square the series after it had
appeared lost has filleel Chicago
with a tremendous pride in
Grimm's fleet young chargi s.

Studio Theater Hold*
Final Eliminations
Final try-outs for Studio the¬

ater will be held tonight and to¬
morrow at 7 p.m. in room 49 of
College auditorium.
One hundred and eighty stu¬

dents tried out last week and ap¬
proximately 100 will be called
back tonight, according to Paul
Geisenhof of the speech depart¬
ment. Letters will be sent to the
winners of the final auditions.
The next Studio theater meet¬

ing will be held Thursday, Oct.
18. Pat Beechler, Charlotte sen¬
ior, and Sue Averill, Birming¬
ham senior, arc planning one-
set plays to. be presented at this
meeting. *

TIME TABLE
TODAY—

Holy Communion and Break¬
fast, 7 a. m.

Canterbury House.
Women's Physical Education
Majors, 5 p. m.

Lounge, Women's Gym
AWS Activities Bd , 6:38 p. m.
Ing, 6:39 p. m.

167 Union Annex
Mortar Beard meeting, 7 p. m.
111 Union Annex
Studio Theater tryouts, 7 p. m.
College Auditorium
YWCA, 7 p. m.
Organisation Room 2, Union
Student Council, 7:15 p. m.
Organisation Room 1, Union
8WL Group meeting, 7:15 p. m.
Union Annex
Tower Guard, 7:15 p. m.
Beaumont Tower
4-H Campus club, 7:38 p. m.
112 Union Annex
Theta Alpha Phi. 7:38 p. m.
183 Union Annex
Kappa Delia PI, 748 p. ra.
115 Union Annex
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R \I>TIS WORKSHOP
The nieethi* of tXperintenlal

Radio workshop, whieh was
scheduled for tonlfht. will l»e
postponed until nevt Wednesday
at * p, m in room J4«. t'olleee
auditorium. Prof. J. p. Davis,
who fa in charte of the troop,
anrwwnv.-ed
PA.YHKU EMC COENTIl.
Punheii

HEEDING the can of the > •.cWsc-rs. 'A AA is sponsor.-* an
alhcoKege hike itevt SatuT-

ciay at 1 p ro Destirta'.i. r, ;s the
A AA eabn arai —> fv.r.ts w ;'l be
effewsi. Potential part e parts
are asked to sifn up ;n the Wo-
Ten's |yrr. rot later th.ar. Friday
roon,

Greer. Splash w ill present or.
Onober IS, last year's co'.orful
water paeer.t. "Alice In Water-
• — •—

"he beneM of the
education section of the

announces

every Monday
5 to 6 p.;n.. for

all arotTKr. interested in becoir.-
eligtc'.e for the fencing hen-

classified ads
ro* iau

'Mrf :-1-r TW O vtoofi ~T Foctis. he • r. ur.oer
ttorr.t; « vy. mi;«. la perfect eoodinor '.1C5

• « tie*. Keep- couoe tSCC ISS* tourtef car. S».
—i«M Beward IWc« t-JlC It

Wanted
1 G-aag Rrrer

th s .♦fierr. . 'n at 5 it organua-
t;cn r.x-TTi l of the I'nion instead :

Marv Slack. Fli";it°seniw. i
. Fierv.-re -s recfaested to bring.1

IMtn Sips Place
First in llotclinp
Ir.terfraterr.ity bowling opened I'

: its season last nigh! with ihcjjDelta S;cs taking four points j'j from the Ps; L's. At the present j j
1 time this puts them on top of i ]
it he standings
' Following close behind them |
were the.ATOs and the Delta!
iChis. each taking three points!
. from the Phi Delts and Sigma j!
Xn's. respectively,

i High point p.n total of the | j
i nignt went to the ATOs with a j i
i total team score of 2.200. follow- j!
i ed closely by the Delta Chis j j(with a team point .total of 2.189 ji

evening was Jack Breslin of ; i
ATO house, with a total of j j
pins. Close behind him was
ul:z r.f the Delta Sigs with a ]!
f 505 Dotnts.

lth another night of bowling !
e completed in this week's I
d. the standings arc as fol- j;

Ino
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i for beat power laboratory m Ur*f '
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Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Chi
Alpha Tau Omega
Surra Nu
Phi Delta Theta
Psi Upsilon

iraad Rreer Re- Teacher s Afer^y. »-S~X-gasaa t-»r -1 -
two loyai lass wasis ride to Pitti-

'
- :t«cal arcJ- fcargb for game W2i siiare expenses
'»rt>a or East CaT. *-5571 -

"-am. Rarth ' •
s

CLASSIFIED RATES
One S»c

•W SSe
Tbre* eu-rs -..mc
Four days _____ SIR#
ftw «J*TS . r. as
Ease word over IS. two cr-n per

awd

Medics* Points lowered

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 <jP< —

score for the discharge of ir.edi-
jcai officers from 60 to 53.

An announcement said that
'4.000 navy reserve physicians
will become eligible for release

■ ur.der the new score by January
:. :S46.

Take a lip from the "deans" of dress
... and sign lip with us for the easiest

course in the curriculum ...

Men's Clothes.

\\ c specialize in wardrobes for young
men . . . good-looking, comfortable outfits,
with the fit, stvlc and fabrics that

mark you as a man in the know.
In our store . . . today ... is the city's

outstanding selection of suits and
haberdashery for young men. The

suits, of course, bear the label of
America's outstanding clothing maker,

Hart SchafTner & Marx.

And you'll be glad to know . . .

especially when you arc paying your own
way . . . the price tags arc painless.

For example, the famous
IIar\ SchafTner & Marx Pan American

suit pictured above is on|y

• *45
Hart Schaffner & A1<stx Clothes

©
SMALL'S

211 S. WASHINGTON AVENUE

LANSING
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